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Great Rej oi ings-" SmaLl Pavors
thankfully reoeived."1

The re-election of the senior meinber for
Toronto seeins te have taken his friends all
over the country by surprise, 'which surprises
us very muci, siiice they had the mont selemu
assurances cf thle Globe that "lthe 'whole city"1
was in bis favor, and since Mr. Cameron was
derided for bis gullibility in allowing bimself to
be put in the ridicalous position of a candidate.
What the dickens do they sheut about, since
their organ-grinder-in-ohief has been found afalse
prophet, and since, toc, the Honorable George
bas just savedý bis distance, and that by the
happy intervention cf night and «"1the Dogans."
On Friday evening he was 176 abead; at 10,
A. M., Saturday, hie had 280 majerity; but at 5
P. M., he was nlmest one hundred less than that,
*with a couple of hundred leisurely conservative
electors nt the polis, 'who were prevented from
voting by the catechetical procùedinigs adopted
te put off time. And then again, whcre is the
cause of jubilation, O ye Grits, ye dyed-in-the.
wool broad Protestants, ye haters cf the Dogan,
ye re'vilers of the prient, whcn your candidate
bad to bend the knee te Rome, and humbly sue
for the belp u'kich ke got at theprice of his indepen-
dence. Think of this, ye roarers against Sepa-
rate Scboels, ye bowlers of Ilte bell with the
Pope," ye -who drink "4the glorions, pieus, and
ixnmortal memery"'; think- that George Brown
was elected by five bundred IlDogans," and con-
sequently was in a Protestant minerity of 850
orý more. And when yen have- conned over
these facts, light up your bonfires again, bring
yeur yellow bands and insignia, and piteli them
in, for they are of ne further use. Ha!1 ha!1
yen have cause of rejoicing, indeed, for yeur
master bas found lis master, wbese master
again 'will know well hou' te make George drink
te the dregs the cup of abeminatiens hie bas se
long held te the lips of the peor Papists,-and
small blame te him. 'Verily, success was the
greatest - vil that could befal George, and
instead of its being a cause of joy, he at any
rate knews that it in ene of sorrew, a-ad that a
day of fearful retribution bas st last evertaken
him. The man, Mr. Poker tbinks, is truly te
be pitied, net-glerified.

On DiThTat Mr. Brown refuses te write te
D'Arey MeGee for fear ef committing himself, and
thiat lie objected te speak with bim in the presence
cf wituesses.

Unfoun.ded Rumor.

In our extra cf last week we alluded te a rumor
then current, that la a day or twe, or perbaps
in less time, the Irish Roman Catbolies would be
re-baptized as Degans, their priests as scound rels,
V<,eir nunsi -as .harlets, and.tericiiu bouses
as brothels." We then said Ilthe thing in net
credible," and it afferds us the mont intense satin-
faction te lie able te say that, thougli a week bas
since passed, 'we have net bad, either la the edi-
tonrals of the Globe or in its scissorings, a single
case cf seductibn or rape by a. Roinan Catholie
pri est.; net a solitary Instance of foul play by au
ecciesiastie at the dying bcd of some penitent
Dogan, net a Bible burning, not one programme
of a Purgatoriai Society, net a persecution cf Pro-
testants, net a Corrigan assassination, net an
extract from Dr. Cabili, net a fling at Bisbep
Hughes, net .a single ribald joke about Mary
Charbonneli, net an insolent diatribe on Father
Bruycre, net a letter from John Holland abeut
the worship of dolla, net a quetation fromn Parson
Climie about the brutal Roman Catholics, net a
caricature of the Pope; ne, net eue of thcse
thinga I Hurrah!I we are in ecatacies; for we
had almest despaired of Il'justice te Ireland," 'and
of tolerance tO the " 1Papists." Our lirp, -7 a on
the willows, and we were ready te give up ail
hope of auything like fraternization among the
severai races in the Provine; but tbanks to
D'Arey McGee and George Brown, we have at
last a cessation cf bestilities, and bencefortb the
Pypers and the Learys, th *e Heliands and the
Deneghues, will embrace and bobnob, whiie the
Echo and thbe .AT.rror, the Witness and the -Truc
Witne4s, the Guardian and the Freeman, wil1 un'ite
in preelaiming a grand political. millenium.-
Amen, we say.

The Governor General.

The Globe insists upon it that ten 'weeke' ago
when His Excellency made up bis niind to; spend
a part of the summer at Spencer Wood, near
Quebee--as waa then announceci in the publie prints
-ie contemplated running away frgm the con-
sequences cf au event of which neither he nor any
ether man living ever dreamt of. We -respect-
fully submit te Mr. Sheppard that this is geing
it rather strong, and tbat some small appearance
cf probability sbould at least enter into bis
writhags.

ON Drr-Tbat Mi'. Brown -when be cornes te
power will. net take in, Lemieux: or even Drum-
mnond, unles hae in, ordered by D'&rcy McGee;
but that ini fact he will renuw bis aàttempt on
Sicotte, whe bas an awful, beld on -the Jean
Baptistes.,

ON DiT-Thlàt Mr. Benjamin la disgusted witb
Orangeism, and.publie life al1together. Hle wants
te be sbelied at once.

Pashionable Intelligence.

A deputation cf Free and Independent Elec.
tors of the County of Grey, waited, during the
past week, at the Rossin Hotie, befere John
Sheridan Hogan, Esq., M.P.P. for that County.
lTbcy 'were uishered >te the Bar' cf the Hotise by
the Black Rod, (a swell darhie, six feet higli) and
met by their Hon. Representative. The Chair-
man of the Deputation presented a Bill, intituled
'A Bill for Menies expended, and services ren-

dered, the keeping opien cf divers Houses cf
Entertainment at the late Election fer the County
of Grey, and fer the supply cf certain Spiritucus
Liquors, *sad lire, of Teams at the different POIL
iug places in the sàid Ceunty"; and drew Mr.
Hogan'a attention te the provisions of the Bill
detaiiing a system cf taxation on lus Sessional
allowance cf six dollars a-day, te meet these con-
tingencies cf the very civil service (hitherto un-
requited) of the Electors.

.Mr'. Hogan said lie #as net quite sure whether
the right te in'itiate a mensure propesing taxation
could emanate from them; bat the forma of
the Par liament cf wbieli he was a member,
required that the Bill shonld be Ilread a second
time that day six months," after which it would
'lie on the table."

One stout gentleman soniewbat indignantly re-
niarked that Mr. Hegan ongît net te lay lis head
on bis pilicu' until hie had arranged the bill before
litu. Mr. Hegan, however, very faeetiously
replied te the remnark of the unfortunate country-
man by sayiug, Ilit was nothing new te him (Mr'.
Hogan) te lire by day and sleep by nigît' on
tick."

The deputation. tIen 'withdrew, after wbieb
they visited seme of the public buildings la Tor.
ente, and spent some tinie at the Division Court

Captain Eccles bas recently ordered fromi the
Globe Tailcning est ablishment cf George Brown,
a full dress suit cf Clear Grit Reversible Clotb
The style is te lie of the mont recent and fashien-
able eut, sleeves a la gigot, and pantaleoën a -la
pegtop. The gailant subaltern of the Clear Grit
chief requiring an extra -size in consequence of bis
being "«thse bone and sinew cf Canada.".. Captain
Eceles does net wisl it te be generally known, but
thse order is for the pùrpose of enabling hlm te be
prepared at any moment te "grace Bis Excel-,
leacy's drawing-roons," Mr'. George Brown having
promised bim an introduction.

ON Dir-That M R. olland is deep -in .- the
study cf Theclogy with the view cf taking hély
orders. Report bas. it aIse. that hi8. convictions. in,
relation te Romsnism, have been considerably
modified,, and some . cf bis .friends fyrta i

contemplates a journsy, te thse eternal city.: gr.
Brown bopes it is true.


